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Gathering News Of The World With A Camera
Ocean Traveller
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American y,wner of a plane ptrt,
factory in England, Hnry a
Uarke is photographed on arrivdThird Engineer Mack B. Bryan, of (

Randlcman, N. C, is the first1
American to die in the Kinking of a'

ai raiami, r ia. unaDie to board Ibelligerent ship Tor home, he boueht

First co-e- d at Dickinson College at
Carlisle, Pa., to win her wings un-
der the CAA student pilot training
program is Alice Abbott, of Phila-
delphia. Conquering new fields is
becoming a habit with her. Last
spring she broke tradition bv win-
ning her letter on the men' varsity

tennis team.

U. S. ship as a result of the war.
lnt whnn the freighter

n lli-iu- neicn III wnicn te mifo
the ocean crossing m 62 days. Hi

Former assistant to Secretary
Henry A. Wallace, resigned, Paul
H. Appleby, of Iowa, has been

Darned to succeed Claude R.
Wickard as undersecretary of

agriculture.

was Biuppeu uy an uanan hubmv
tine or the way. He is a residents

City c Rayvttle went to the bot-- K

torn off Melbourne, Australia. It l
believed the ship struck a mine.' uosiyn, Li. 1

Ex-Mari- Gen Tanner, former They Didn't Share His Jck;IA Hit for British Defense j world's champion hearyweight box-- F,n Mnd ttjlt wou1d .oon fl th best of mechanized equipment
ier, r. . u u. -- " - ioesn't law these patient donkeys. Died In the desert In Britain'

m lieutenant rooun.nuw m w lampaign agninst Libya. The Tommies who lead the animals weaf
much less than regulation uniform as thev brine uo suoolina.U. S. Naval Reserve. The oath was

administered by Secretary ef th
Navy Frank Knox, in Washington,.

Sinks 250,000 Tons Two Varieties of Air Defense
I - f av--V- -'"1 f ' - .11-1-

Among the popular booths at the Star Spangled Ball, In New York City,
was this one in which the guests tossed darts at a target which bore an
amazing resemblance to the fuehrer of a certain European country.

, Rosalind Russell, movie actress, is displaying her prowess. The Ball
, was given by the Committee to Defend America by Aiding the Allies.

Undeterred by the ffri( world all about him and the melancholy cocker

spaniels on either side of him, Jerry the fox terrier sits in the window

of a Brooklyn shop and enjoys a hearty laugh at life in general. Jerry's

just eight weeks old and hasn't yet learned to take things seriously.
; Wc: Comes to the Holy Land
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To Train Objectors Mechanic for England

Lieut. Comm. Otto Kretschmer Is'
said to be the first German subma-
rine commander to sink more than,
zou.ouu tons of enemy shipping.:
The tonnage sunk by Kretschmer is!
said to include three British auxili
ary cruisers and the British de--l

stroyer, Dating, 1,375 tons.

New C.I. O. Leader
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1 America and North Carolina rely on airplanes for National de-

fense and soil defense. Heavily armed planes such as the giant four-motor-

"flying fortress" at top are frequently seen flying over the
State. They help provide National defense. Thousands of North
Carolina farmers, like the two pictured beside the truck, have been
supplied aerial photographs of their farms, similar to the one shown
here. The Agricultural Adjustment Administration has made aerial
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" 'W mUe9 aricuitu V.- - W-: Ma
kj (u a , uT T- - ... Marcia Pate. 17. a Brookl.ne,

V " v" w...f. vWmf.7 wan M n hiirh school senior, is shown aooa:
r- -- "o in ure uuiuiiii imu mu iii isw iiciiuiiinutt 'x nomas n,isa Jones, president 01 the Evangeline, bound mr ni

in the program was checked through aerial photos in 86 counties. As Fisk University, at Nashville. Tenn.. swia Sh hnnm to ouahfy '
a part of their educational work, county farm agents of the State Col- - has been offered position of national ambulance driver and go to Brita

lege extension Service show farmers how to use the aerial photographs director of civilian public service, all With her father's consent, i
to check their compliance with the program. The post was created to supervise good mechanic, she convertedJ

civilian miner umn muiuiry iraio- - (TUCK in W an amDUiance, wuiv
" ing for conscientious objectors. hopes to drive. . jI j&I
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- . - By Jack Sop
IRISH CAPTAIN -Trapped by His Fellow-Lion- s

Huge clouds of smoke roll over a morque and cemetery In Haifa, Pal
eUne, after an Italian bombing raid on British oil reserves. Thirty

nine Moslenuwere reported killed, 63 wounded.

' Parliament Cloisters Bombed
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, ... w ricturea as ne aaaressea tne sw -

S, A- .f 1 tional convention of the C.I.O. in ?;
- - - I Atlantic City, N. Philip Murray

(i y wa named by the labor delegates! . , -

A. ' i'X, "j 1 lt0 uccefcd John L. Lewis as their
. Vv JKsly f president Lewis had pledged hint? '

W v Jfl' self to withdraw if President Rooae - '
P J i "'F . velt, whom he opposed, wars re--
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n i view of the damare csnsed when a German
Shortly after a new habitat for lions was opened at New York's Brow
Zoo, three-year-o- ld Brutus was shoved by one of his four buddies intsthis deep ditch, which separates liens from spectators. Trainer James R.
Haynes is trying to make Brutus go up a runway that has been lowered
into the pit, bat the 3 eat refused and his keepers watted for

. hunger U drive hist to freedom.

General Ettore Bastico, 64, was
named governor-genera- l and chief
of the armed forces of Italy's stra-
tegic fortified Dodecanese Islands

'off the Turkish coast as a shake-- ,
p of the Italian command con- -

tinued. He succeeds Brig. Genera!
I Cesare de Vecchi. a leader of Mus- -

oolini'a 19a march on Rome.

bomb struck BriUins historic Parliament building in London within a
few yards of the House of Commons chamber. The blast wrecked the

St. Stephen's Cloisters and did other extensive damage.
Parliamentary staff members were in shelters and m casualties wees

reported. Kires wexeettiaguiiWed witbsuUf ashwtt.
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